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•btliitOt GE AR NO la b.sraspreamoisof free Pidadelphis,

NoW opeasars lasso stock of

11E1111 OMNI414(114116 1111111C111 AIR Clllll4l,

eLp•rfts, CASSIAIERES,(',a nets, Cords, Jeans,
int% DSLAMES.di

Aka Ohm. Mew& andfiTcy do.,
(Mae. Giasharsu, Merinies,

k idles& Thmeds Stripa,:
P4pWandP4in Cashmeres. /Ribbons,

Pkariadi, Blankets.
Queauware„tte-.
-

-

ousekAif:~ fume been purchased in Phil-
..ent doe very best terms, and willrus ebeap as any other establish-

mentresrelfar them. Please call. exam-ine sad judge for yourselves.
P. 8. Cmestry Produce taken in ex-

*goOrr Goods at Cash prices.
'OilerAirit of STOVES on hand, which

MR be add cheap.
GEO. ARNOLD.

1944 011. tte, 1840.—if

111 F 01/%11*,.
THE subisenlier tenders his acinowl-

eats to his friends and the pub-
he forte liberal patronage hitherto ex"
sended to him, and respectfully informs
diem that he has just received from the
Chinaspendid assortment of new Goods,
Compirimeg in part a fine stock of

CENCI:I43IS,
DRUM* GLOVES STOCKINGS. RIB

atixs, FLOWERS. COLLIRS,

gbss, Irish Linens,
Bwhielt will besold at the low-

-mrsiffrsr- deems it unnecessary toeqpnumes the different articles which
Isis stock. He would tbeteforeesresstli invite all to call and examine fur

dislassllnts before purchasing elsewhere.
J. L. SCHICK.

Gettysburg, Sept, 28,1819.—tf.

TAEVUE INEI
NEW STORE iNEW GOODS.

HE sodersigned respectfully informs
AI Makin's& awl the public generally,

that he has opened a STORE, on theSoigh-east corner of Me Diamond, (the
Wilding lately usedas a Hotel,) wherecan
hot gonad a
FULL 4ND COMPLETE 4SSORT

MENT OF

ffita_;,
fair iheFALL& WINTERTrade. such as
CLOTHS, CASIMERES,

Cilisinets, Satinets, Vestiog4,
Cords, Silks,

law. de Leine,. Cashmeres. ."11*eas,Carlene,. Marlins, Flannels. Plaid
limeys, Shentis.Cravats,Hand-

icerckiefs, (Pores, Ribbons.
Fringes, Laces. Ed-

gings. te,

(011011111138, QUEENSWARE,
HOOTS. HHOES, CLOTH 4; GLAZED

CAPS, A:c.
As it would require too much time andspace to enumerate all the names and vs-
Tieing of Goods in an advertisement, we
say to all, you will be welcome at anytime to call and give a thorough examina-
tion! as it will afford us great pleasure inshOwing what we have.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
eschewfor Goods.

By strictattention to business, and a de-
sire to give satisfaction, I hope to merit
and receive a share of patronage of the
public generally.

A. B. KURTZ
Geuyaburg, Sept. 21, 1849.—ti

NEW
HARDWARE k GROCERY

MI TORE.

Ulm Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

fries& and the public generally, that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,in Gettysburg, at "ACClellares Corner,"
wherecan be found a general assortment of
every thing in his line. Having examin-
ed both. the Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets, he is enabled to offer his goods
at reduced prices, and can confidently as-
sure them that they can be purchased low-
er than they have ever been sold before.
His sleek consists of

Mardware tiled Veitiery,
socli-as talks, cross-cut saws, planes and
bite,' locks, hinges, screws, chisels of ev-
ery description, rasps andfiles. saddlery
of all varieties, shoemakers' lasts and tools,
morroceo leatherand linings, shovels,forks,
and a general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

KNIVES ;

in short. every article belonging to that
brattish of business. Also a complete as-
sortment of OLAtIO3,

PAINTS, 011.8 & DYE STUFFS,
end a huge, fun and general assonment of

61111006111E11,
sad CEDAR WARE.aII of which

he has sekcied with great care and pur-
chased en the very best terms. thus ena-
bling him to sell at such prices as will give
satircestisfastiow. He solicits and hopes.
by strictattention to thewaists of the com-
munity. to maim the patronage of the
piddle.' JOHN FAHNESTOCK.Geuystaug, Sept. 14. 1849.—if
I'A l[ AT PIIVATE SALE.

woB ambacriberwill sell at private sale
.11. lAri FARM es which Baur IJaa-emu. jr., nowmaids% situate is Franklinlovraoldp, Adhiwis eouner, adjoining lands

tit Mks Mibse, Andrew Ileinuebnan,
vied Wars.easitaisixe116018.2111D.Mot or Iwo. The improvenewit are aTINCWI9ORY

.

ng House,,iprameDwell,
arargawrLOCI BARN, with a

tilptipicQr IFlLir' 01.1110!"l to the
dim&7, • is afair proportion of Tim-
bet

44.
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ll as Ihit Am. Ands! ex-
*
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EIGHT TEACHERS WANTED.

THE School Directors ofCumberland
inwuship will mettletthe public houseof cements **Ton to the borough of Get-tysbeq. on Saturday. November S4th

parpownof sweetly applies,.Egth: i:beeillings of •di 'somaschools,* Shechip.By 9144,4 Bond,
. • MO. 0.824U14 S.c'y.

LAST NOTICE.
A B it is my desire to have. my Bo*settled with as little delay as possi-

ble. I request those indebted to me, eitherby Note or Hook Account, or otherwise,
to hare their accounts closed by the Isl
of January next, as it is not my wish toadd costs. D. HEADY.

717P.111T1:77.3.
Alai did not succeed in disposing of mystook of Lumber and Tools at my sale in

August last, I determined to have the lam-
berworked into FURNITURE. There-fore, persons wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, orat my Furniture Room in Cham-bersburg street, where can be had the best
bargains you ever had, e.ler for Cash
or Country Produce.

Oct. 19, 1849.—tf
iEAOY.

ir,'UST RECEIVED and now opening
a large lot of Long and Square

SHAWLS, Turkere do., which will be
sold lower than they have ever been, offer-
id in the county. Ladies call soon at
KURTZ'S, and examine for yourselves
and secure, ere too late, one of the hand-
somest and most graceful article. that sorichly enhances the costume. .

01.,D PAN& AN° WINER PEN-
Ur CILA, (best quality) Card Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cat*, Fancy Note
Popelclnrdlopea. Motto Wafers', Fanny

Wax,Lotter litanspe, ie., for aide
• .3. 11.,111USHLEL

1549.
BALTIMORE FALL TRADE.

To Country Merchants SiFamiliesf HE undeinazned merchants, importers,man•ufacturers,and dealers, respectfully uniteinsetting the sat/union of country merchants andothers visiting Baltimore, to their large and ramvied stock of goods, which will be found as cormplate, and tho prices as low as at any other ea•tablishments in this or any other city,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Culla:nu &aWholook finders in, Book's aged Stationery,

No. 262 Market street,
Opposite Hanover street

WILLIAM BROWN,
importer. Manufacturer, and Dania in%ochertFine. Jewelry, Silver. PlatedWasionadianoy Goods, WM&lab SOW iticiaNo. nno &Union street,

ROBERT BROWN & SON;
Mumma IX WAXXXXI & Jawat.ar, SILVIAPLAVID MIX BIIITaXIII.II GOON,

Comer ut Market sad Calvert stereo.Opposite. the Museum.
COMA &

Ne 243 BALl'lltella timaerr,
• Impirtem and •Dealas in

Family and Fancy Bard warn. CutleryPlated Goods. ikanaad Fingles, &a.

SlttalVfrid Wollllllllll4lllm
Q

EKE, No. 41 North Calvert9 stinti ireporters of nos T
ad flearoe aid. no la Gramal, and Jlearaftiv,mar of Fashioaable Leath Elakt Tresa, ShoeTrees, CricapireMards. eta

3. H._,WHITEO URSTS811TLIMIT umninatimr GALLirissi.No. 201 i Battiinore meet. Ball mote;It Moir -ureic Richmond ." crixon'ikPetersburg itaui iiinet, Nodal', anti Mainstreet, Liechbuts.
GEORGE V. BROWN h BROTHER, ,Wit*LUAU DlVelitsl.l. No. 1. Liberty street,Hare coosiestly se heed a large and Beebe*stock of PirWilh POO. ORG. &c., la.will* &srinvite the aunties of thetrade. • '

T. W. WILLIAMS.Lamm' Rom& Mum &rem,Wlti)Weak sail Retail,No. 101 Baltimore elmmil,
Neatly apposite theNuattetn.

HENRY J. It IGBY,
Merchant ntllor.No. 154 and 155 Museum' Building,
Italtignore street,

Splendid Clothingkir Men and Boys
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Pane Kumlt**. Watitiasaa Rersca.arkii.HE mutation ofCountry Merchant. is in-ale sited to oar largs swortutent of Wall Pa-per, Firs Board Prisms; he., which we otter at
tom* Prices.

Curtain Paper--We hare the Wrist and best
assortment in the city, and the lowest price. A
call is solicited ROWELL & BROS.,

Manufacturers, 1107 Baltimore street,
between Charles endLight streets

ROYSTON BETTS,
WMOLIMALX DELLka IX

Ibreign and Domutie Dry Goods,
No. 283 Baltimore sleet.

handEIJA larp lot of Kersoya and Blankets on

EZRA GATES,

No. 221 Baltimore street.Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds ofTRIMMINGS, REGALIA,
♦ID VAIIIITT 109111

T. W. BETTON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 179- ilaftimore skeet.
IrrA large stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods constantly on hand

G. V. KEEN & CO.,
N0.12 Baltimore at., 8 doom Waste( the Bridge,fiANUFACTOSERS and dealers in Tin and
WM Sheet lion Wire; Britannia, Block Tin,Willow and Wooden Ware; Stoves, Hardware.Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

H. BOLTON.
Faint Curratrro EwFonlex,

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 131 Baltimore etreet,
Second door west ofCharles

=2E1211
ID-EALERB will And it greatly to their ad.

by calling at my. witablisholeat to selecttheirTin Ware,uIam selling very low for crib.ALFRED 11. REIP, No. 835 Baltimore street

GEORGE K. QUAIL,
IbationaUeHat out Cep Store,

No. 204 Pfau Street.
Near Hower swim,

MIASon hand, • Imp stock ofBats andCape
of the latest style

Also. now *Peeing. a Imp and select assort-ment of Fors, consisting of
Endons, Boas Aso Yumatwirs,„flAli ofwhich will be sold low forcailt

JOSEPH IL *MAPLETON,No. 193 Hiltirsiore Street,ANNA NUFACTUREII. all kiwis of Brushes,Bellows Yishleg reds and Tackle.113-Sidthie Belling, mileand repaired

O. G.: PINCH, -

No. 32 1,414 t street.Wholesale and Detail dealer inSTONEIiI, •
rums. minim, '

BANTUS: WILKINS,
Wholesale mad, Retail•

•Saddle, !armies. Triosl4axe c0114414 ,A07,111,,
No. 178 *Oat Sheet.

•

GHARLKS BLAB '
Dealer inWitches, Insilry, tosstWiteh

wooashicsi MID ilitirAthNo. 1118 llahiobbre street.
J. P.,11A11454 N.Msaswra •TSISea,No. 160 lhashsasaa street,

Adman cSpartssisl Light,
1171loyatiorCtotbir%ready, mad •

A.&
Gay Street Chair Waroroonso,

No. Oo Goy Street,
Where may be obtained*very variety' cof ?sa-ey and Windsor Chairs, Necking Chairs, timbres,

L. JARRETT,
Has Removed to•

No. 126 Baltimore street, Anterican
And has opened a new and splendid stock of
Men's and Boy's Ready-made Clothing.
fin STEELE & CO., Wholesale and Re-tail() tail Booksellers and Stationers, No. 92Baltimore street, 5 doors East of' Holliday, are
now receiving from New York trade sales alarge assortment of Books, Stationery, Paper,BlankBooks, etc., which they will sell very low.

JESBE MARDEN,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Patent Platform Balances and
Scales of every description,

second Charles st., between Lombard and Pratt.

ARMY BROGANS.
GEORGE HARMAN,

No. 194 Pratt Street,3.d00r East of Hanover,TpSA S on hand a large assortment of Army
ea& rineothar Bmgans, for Servants, Man, Wormen,and Boys,

H. DIFIrENDY.R_FrEtt,(Of the firm of R. WEIDOOrney & C 0.,)
NYITES his friends to their WITI tie M°3l-
- ofRICH FALL DRY G. What.,

Al. and R.all, lin &emote

HORN'S TRUNK MANUFACTORY,Corner of Baltimore and Calvert streets,
ONSTANTLY on hand the largest uaort-

WY meet in the city of Leather Travelling and
Packing Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc.,
Wholesale and Retail..October 5,1849.--5 t
M'ALISTER'S ALL-HEAL-

ING OINTMENT,
(THE TWORL Sdl.,crE,)

Contains no Mercury or otherMineral.
From the "Reading Eagle."

There never, perhaps, was a medicine broughtbefore the public that has in so shorta time wensuch &reputation as "M'A 1 1liter's A 11-Healing 'or
World's Salve." Almost every person that has
made trial ofit spsaki warmly resits praise. One
heirbee* cured by It of the most *ohs'Rboszow.
tiam; "pother ofthe Piles, a third of a trouble-soon Plus in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling of
the Limbo, Ste. It it does hot give Immediate

I lief in every case,• it can sever do injury, Wag
applied outwardly. As another evidence of the
wonderful healing powerpawned by ins salve,we subjoin the following certificate fnim a is-enntable citizen of Maidenaresk township, in
Ibis county :

alifaidessreek, Berke ce, l's., March b0, '17.
Mew& Ritter & detain to inform youthat I Was entirely Sated ofa were pair in the'backbt 01111111akt'Allister's All-Healing Salvewhich I purchased from you. I saffered with itabout SO years, and at night'was made toakiftDuringthat time I tried various remedies, whit&

ware for me byphysician sod orb
at Pitsons Without receiving any nlief, and atlast made ttls of this Salve with a ninthAvonble beyond 'expectation. lam now eatindffreefrom the pain, and enjoy at night a 'wort andpmettlet sleep I love also used the Salve shoesfor,tobtitecheami otherconaidairni, with "Cahn:happy results. 'Your friend,

JOHN HOLLENBACH.
Ilie folliiwing is from alemilar Physician ofexteasivirpmetice hi Philadelphia: •
JaMINI : I have for tho twolast years been in tho habit of using your (hut-

ment in uses ofRheumatism, Chilblains and inTenia Capita., (Scald Heud,) and thus. far with
the happiestalfect, I think from the experimentsI have made with it, thatit richly 0 11MVIS to beadoptedas art &tittle of every day usoby there.foam at large. Your's, truly,

8 BELL, IL D

Philadelphia, Dee 30, 1847.James M'Allister—Dear 8lr: I take pleasurein makingknown to you the great benefit Ihavereceived by using your Vegetable Ointment orthe World's Salve. I bad an Ulcer, or runningsore on the ear, of many years standing; I badapplied to several physicians, but all to no par.pose; bat by using your Ointment a few days, itwas eontplotely dried up and well I hare alsoused it for Burns, for which I find it an excellentsnide; also, in all eases ofinflammation
EDWARD THORNI certify theabove statement is true

St 4.:-CADMIIS,
No 90, Market street, Philadelphis-LETAroond the box are directions for usingMoALLISTER'S OLITMENTfor Scrofula, E-

rysipelas, Titter, Chilblain, &ald Head. Sore Eyes,Quinsy, Sore Throat, ErantAitla,- Nervous dffer-nonn Pains, Disease ofthe Spine, Headache, .ti
me. Deryness„ Ear Abe, Bums, Corm,all Distils
M of the Skin, Sore Lips, Pistrars, okr..Swain ofso-Lanes, Sores, RAnanetinn, Piles, Cold Feet,
Croup, Sward or Broken Breast, I`aotitadk, .dartin the Pare, ¢r.

If Moves*, and Neese. knew its value in ea-sea of"swollen" nr Bore Breast, they would notbe without it. In such'cases, if freely-used, ac-cording to the directions around each box, it
gives relief itra veryfew ham.

ID-This Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs witettiptlamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAPVTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name of JAMS. AfAustrrita is writ-
ten with a pen on every label.

lErFor sale by my .ligenu maim the principal
towns in the United States. '

JAMES McALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorofthe above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. *8 North Third
street, Philadelphia.

ILTPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX..„Ei
AGENTS.-5. S. Foaxar, Gettysburg; Jo-

seph R. Henry, Abbottstown ; Molter & Rowe,
Emmitsburg; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.
Morris & Co., York; L.Venig.Chatuberaburg.June 15, 1849.--eowly

TIIE GREAT REMEDY
FOR R URA'S I

CERTIFICATEi AND REFERENCES.
014 IR—A few days since I badly burned one of
WM my bands with melted silver, which I was
pouring from a crucible. I applied yourMaster
ol Pain, whicit at once relieved ge from the ex-
cruciating pain, and worked a Nomplare cure,
leaving no scar. W. S. WO(.D.

Syracuse, Dee.l, '46. Silversmith.BURNED CHILD CURED.
Mr.W. L. Green,kinnerly Postmaster at Jos-

lin's Corner's,N.Y., states that oneotitis child-
ren fell on ahot stove; very badly burning big
face, and severely injuring oneofhis eyes. Tea-
sey's Master of Pain was applied, which imme-diately telieved all pain, and effected a cure with-
out leaving a scar.

. TERRIBLE BURN CURED.
Mr. T. Hughes, empleyed at the SalamanderIron Works in New York, hid his arms dread-

fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, gam-
in the skin and flesh to peel catbe amin large
Bakes, Oaring a shocking and painful sight.—
Tousey's Master of Pain was used, and the painInstantly siopped, and the arm was speedily cu-
red without a acar. Messrs. Armory, the pro-
prietors of the Foundry, certify to these facM.—
Everyperson shouldkeep thisOintment by them-

ANOTHER BURN CURED. -kr. S. Tousey—l have been much pleased
with the healing qualitiesof yourMasterOfPram
I send you ono of a number ofcues in my own
family. My little girl,'eight years ofage. while
at play in my sitting-room, accidentally tell,
vesting herwhole Weight upon the hot stove, Rw-Mug herself back with the bandstill on theaterssadhurtling the skin of her band to a crisp.—
One application of your Ointment Immediately
,removed all pain—not a blister was raised—andthe nettlaY,althorigh the skinwas WA all mom-
miss had been removed. H. BARNS.

Eliotsale by
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

Sweat...goat, Gioryabwgi and byDr. Raußloom, Pataraborg I. J. 13. Honiara.Hardinsburg; E. Stable, Centro ; J. M.Engin,Bendersville; J.T.Lotter,AlOndoplown;
SitkkokWitiner. lloaximastiong
Kuigkimills ;A. Ikon, CarAtinsor, J.bolr, Yalthrid E. Zook, Now Quinn; U.C. Whits, Simplon; ILL. Miller sad Willies'Woic, tan Bolin ; Wm. Bittiogar, Abbott*town & BJer , New Oxford; E. J.Ow-ia{a, M'Sberryittown ; and Samuel Berlin, Lib.
tiestows. .

Sept. 10, 1849.i—Sm

Awitatir_Tasalior.
TIRE subscriber tenders his acknowl•

idgments to the public for the liberal
and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand inChamberaburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
U•allglitualWWalatEddo

Paints,Varuish,Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually foundin a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of thepublic, with assurances that
they willhe furnished at the most reason-
able prices. •

B. H. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, June 2,1848.

SILKS=-now opening a splendid assort-mint of those rich CHANGEABLESILKS. ahamelcon Silks, Chameleon
Stripe Arinure, Satin Du chene, beaidesa great *gristly of Black Bilks, which will
be sold 90 per east. cheaper than at anyother ostablishmant in town.

A. B. KURTZ.

TIM aciaircnr.rums TEAK
_

•kila•—thur .,,a,„ •
peels'r, Fess' gym.
8t00k.....0f the beet quay umjuttootkred sod for ode at •
the Dm( sad Bosh Bowe of

113`ThesoTess ant from the home ofbraise k Co., Philadelphia' (formerly ofCastes,) didant of the vary best quality.
B. H. BUEHLER.

THE STAR AND BAUER,
hpublishedereryFridayErening,intk

CowleyBuilding.oirore ikeRegis' ter
and Recorder's Office. byD. A. & C. 11. BUEHLER.

7=ll XI S.IfPaid in advance or wish in the year, $2 pm1133111/M—ifnot paid within the yeas. 12 Npaper discontinued seta anserearagesare paid—.
except at the option oldie Editor. &see copies6} cents. A &Ham to micisiy a disixeMunacwill be regarded as aneweagmprxsamc-..ddvvrtisiwmstsnot exceedima aware iisamisithree times for sl—rwesy weirereent imamate25 cents. Longer ewes in the same proporsim,_AD advertisements net specially duodena Mir •given time, will be continued sent (seta ALWoral reduction will be made todove lalhaaasulaillby ths year.

Joi Prim* ofall kinds et ermul any andpromptly, and DO NIPOIMMOSIWe team/mere and Crowei„ to She Mbar, (ex-cepting ruch ma contain ]limey or the maim ofnew aubarribank) mud is moat rain is order lbNMI abodes.

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOVNU EXTRACT Olr

SARSAPARILLA
most Wonderful Medleloo of lb ID,
1,500,000 BOTTLIIB

MANUFACTURED YEARLY.
-- Med/eine le pet up le quart 11116111110kred Imo eared more thee - •

110IS,000 Onion of MD*Milo WOOD%
toolana tho Met Ton Yean.—!fart NSloonnioirmown @tweed by S. P. TOWN/ MU.

S.ItILADINGEXPOE
TIM FOLLOWING ATIRIDA—Doe MO, leant the origin. or tether tele=mile he making the stud they call Old Dr. in*Trowanondhe eanaperilla, rem. town—and vat to illslb Mao obi*le the memtlne end Mena% Rai veil*berg et the men whoare employed- I. Whig h onsea eel~Wl Dr. Townsend'e tlonaporilla. Dr. L P..Toontoted gm the ceiglnal ptoprktor emtRemdigDr. Tlrnorrool's tbraeoarllla,and bit nuntiolotmowa egottotion tine no other NierydtlyDo ninnainiont4 overomillion et -ref.:.Mg Telesmi neorstootoritog at erooont mon .rto pre d07

..v=* thimperula rad y•uk.esch del.thee ellDe other/tltilenene le the @Oda. Principal ..WLifsbarrot.
WAD TIM AmpAyni.'•

co, sad
WPM= Ltostroom of graear.nritapyre!

e5re5e,..... 4.40111 4"*“. !mg soy Hot he •
-

mid Osman. net soles HueIs=Anse,W*. ilso 11,Wl***ad Jamb rosins& whoat that thoos vas a Meal ea*Mpeddhor, vaned allot illoyeatelt,Mps**ow" No. lisolsomems, Sops.seatboaide:l 6„,anit i7. q=d,dlogr w w
SweepiW,5:947 bother serlawiimi eAlotedstallsaid lernees4 al Moe ot Anew.pm. Loh Toblislaer. *llk *Lem WA

Thatsail d'wShi husltutetomrsenso,dapraseek
oracle sa Domperllle ist mailer Immo eta&Me*Taeramoil. -

Met Titarmidstated ha web a diboo, Mai
PISA INA eras sat St *or hast latemmol 106,ig
Mks Esse mosey, to order hi Ilse emy 11isMys. sad Hod, IfHenerarillesoda De aps af
mai edl se trell, sad os mob lbstol WO, mittak be amid see us smoit why 11•41ht •71Triasallidrot i wwW.p.naa tspowyersirMsail It Depose* la Me*
sweemetiem ask*said Poommosid If Lama
*WA S. IL Itniesead. to WWI be relDeO, that HtS
knew Dr. L P. Tows**ma**doss _ maw
los Medd osseassos Set that to SW SWWeiWt as he had loosed • ompaitastAlpwin UMwt.
amid hind*tb• ossnietteassestatetopmered Mlaid Maisel( opted oatbatsstiM be am* es kis.

Depot* hother says, that at IsWeofsod .listwas TownomM.' ha wrote a les* Sbi
sassiesta* of • Symp GM pm It le.
his. Said Tomes* ohm** hat be **MI IS.
mina speelma b.otlwt to Ms *Maimhe 51*espossim Ilwo shardvs indity thm armyildas,as tbory teratilisd MI I* eapitai—seld Tomas* aL.
*id depose* that the bola* they sem amass Irmoes be d the sawn Mt and chap es Dr.L P. Tem.mere. ad deponent, at Mr rime* * ArtIserneesd, west to the MAO of DA I P. TeMaeo.
sea reasered oee of kb label& -

And deponeet feselter says, that bee bees he.
at mil 'verily behaves the Syrupof throopseilla, gala
as** Jacob Towson**is mode *ler the*AM by &pose* w Jacob TiorseosAs•AMbather depose* wltlsots

WILLIAM ALIMMICIMILawes is babes sely this AM day et
WOODHULL

May,ISO.
S.C. .Mayor of the City of New Tedi

PROOF!! PROOF!!!Mass is Proof oonoissive Wit Dr. S. T. TrorsisiNPaMeneventla le tie esisishaL The iallowlag is Hewmooet the roost respectable *pmla this SUM
PROM THUAiArmy livening ,sentanda.
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0E11'7'1:A111ENWILL find it to their advantage1001.11
at tho Store of J. L. SOHIMItt:

and examine his stock of Satin VestingsotClones. Stockings. Handkerchiefs; Ctn.
vats, Suspenders, &c.

•Oct. 17. 1840.

M. STEVENSON Iiss just roosived
oslot of country Stocking raril,
Reel—soperior quslitt, which Will IWZ'
low. Call awl see.

Oct. 26.

TIM 'Whys' and 'Wherefores.'
frifEB are the times in which men04 kir the doings of the world andgeneral information. to the Press, which
ts, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus-iness. Men, as well as those who wish tomake erase penny count most for them-
setts. This being the order of the daysthe .undersigned wishes to keep with the
current, and at the same time give thereader a good hint which path to travel
to make .his money count most. A few
good reasons will satisfy the reader at oncewhy it is that the undersigned will and cansell any gentleman a suit of ready-madeclothing, from the commonest every-daysuit to a fine Sunday and superfine wed-ding suit, cheaper than any other mato—Nalunent. In the first place, then, he isable to sell cheaper than other establish-,

ments, because he is well acquainted withhis business. He buys and sells for cash,and knows when and whore and how tobuy his goods. "Goods well bought arehalf sold." Even if he had no advantages
OV6V atty one in his line of business, he
can still undersell them, because he re-quires no large profits to make up forlarge expenses. He attends to his busi-
ness himself, and therefore incurs butsmall expenses, comparatively speaking, incarrying on thesame. lie sells hit:goods
for cash, and therefore requires no large
profits to make up for loss sustained bycredit sales. No one will doubt that theCash and One-price system together withsmall profits, is the best mode of dealing
and most advantageous to the purchaser.

any one doubts this, he will be convin-ced of its truth by calling at the Clothingand Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
where he will find a large assortment ofall kinds of Ready-made Clothing, for men'sand boys' wear, together with every arti-cle in this line of business—Cloaks, OverCoats, frock. sack, business and dressCoats, Pants and Vests of sill descrip-tions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-kerchiefs, Silk Govee and Stockings, wrap-pers, Caps, Hats, together with some fan-cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and

a few Six-shooters, all of which he wi'
with pleasure exhibit for examination to
those who call upon him. The prices arc
such as will satisfy every one that this isthe place to buy Fall and Winter Cloth-ing. You will he asked but one price,
with but a very small profit. The sub-scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks for the liberal patronagewhich he has thus far received, and res-
pectfully solicits a continuation of the
same. Also for sale, a very good and
neatly trimmed ROCKA WAY BUGGY.,with standing top, and a second-handedBuggy. which will be disposed of verylow, either for cash or with a credit of sirmonths, as may suit purchasers.

MARCUS SAMSON.Sept. 28, 1849.

THE TWO EXTREMES PROVI-
DED FOR I

--•

HATS,A141)

16-4 lit
q)CI ata a? ClElttegle
WM. W. PAXTON.

HAS commenced the BOOT.tosttosiBusiness, with HATS
and has now on hands a laitige asnitskiskplete assortment of
liATs AND CAPS, BOOTS AND

SHOES, •
of every description, suitable for men; tib.
men and children, which he will WI atlow prices for good pay. Call arsreliiiii:
ins the Stock of Goods. It is not neces-
sary to describe minutely, for—Remember
that every article that can make. Ibis 'spit]and feet comfortable and handsome, in allseasons ot the year, can be had itiii
Store, two doors below the Nausea..

Pr7"Very superior New York andPhiladelphia Silk and Beaver Hats sowstantly on hand.
Gettysburg, Oct. 10, 1840..--tf

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the 11011. DAN= Dim.

ICE. Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dim-
trict—and GEORGIC SMVSER and James
M'Divirr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
slain the county of Adams—have issued

their precept, bearing date the 22d dayof August, in the year of our Loao one
thousandeight hundred and forty-nine, and
to me directed,for holdinga Courtof Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer,at Get-
tysburg, on Afonday the 19th day of.No-
ember next,—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there intheir
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

WILLIAM FICHES, Sheriff.
sheriff's office. Gettysburg,

Oct. 19, 1849.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of Gaosort FLEaote. late of

Mounjoy, tp. Adams co.. dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygiven toall who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepayment withoutdelay,and
to thosehaving claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in same township, for settlement.ENOCH FLEAGLE, Ex'r.

Oct. 4t3, 1849.--01.

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
X 0 C trotE—Aro po.sr

ONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,C the World's Wonder--pronounced
so by all who have ever used it—WhiteSwelling, Infiamation, Pain in the Back,Weak Limbs, Tender orSore Feet, and allScrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connelre Magical Pain
Extractor; Affections of the Lungs, Aguein the Face, Breast, Tic Doloureaux,Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces114c. his equally beneficial in all kinds. sofIntlamatory Diseases, Buchan sore Nipplesand Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, Whit.Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chil-blains, Erysipelas, Piles,&c., will quicklybe relieved by the application of this , salve.This remarkable sanitive possesses manyvirtues never found in any other article.—It has the most perfect powerover allpains

by tire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its application,—,Ifany disbelieve the statement, we wouldearnestly invite them to call and examinethe numerous unsolicited certificates ofof remarkable cures wrought by Otiosely..It has for mouths past been sold upon thefollowing liberal terms, to wit: if the userwas not perfectly satisfied, and even do-lighted with its effects, and furthermore ifit did not fully answer our , recommend*tions, their money was returned immedi-ately at their request. Oa these termsthis absolute heal-all is no w sold; and wesimply ask if the public can demand any

more reasonable 1 Kindparent;keepit constantly on hand ;is cue *Golden'by fire, life may be lost withontit ; batby its use all burns are subject to its con-trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.
Caution.—No Pain Extractor can begenuine unless you find the signature ofComstock Sc Co. on the wrapper to each'box. Beware of the counterfeit.RHE UmATlsm.—Comatock's Hew-ea' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and IndianVegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure anycase of Rheumatism, Gout, ContractedChordsand hfuselesporstifJointsetrength-en Weak Limbs, and enable ftaia whoare crippled to walk again. Use this ar-ticle and be cured, or go without it andsuffer, as you please Certificates of

cures by the hundred can be seen at 91Cortland street, N. York, wherethbllrti•cle is sold only genuine.
DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. lifeltfalett Art-coustic Oil, for the cure of Deathailis. Al-so, all those thaegrettable noises,- like thebussing of insects( filling*/ water, whiz-

zing of means, which are symptoine of apt-
proarhing deafness.. *any parsona whohave beep deaf for ten tie -twenty years,and compelled-touse ear trumpets, have, Iafter using one or two inittkie, throweside these. teutopete..being.made perfectly Iwell. It Nutt cured cameo of ten, fifteen,and even thirty years standing of deafness.Hays Lioshotent qt The
worst attacks of,the. Piles are effectuallyand permanently eared in a short time bythe use of thet genuitui Hay's Liniment.—Hundreds of nub fine (Aileens throughout
the country hive used this liniment withcomplete succors., It‘is warranted wow*the most aggravated ease.
If noears beeffeetedthe money will berefanded.
For Sale at the Deng and Book Store of'SAMUEL, H. B.UEILLER.Gettysburg. Jan. 19; 1849.

NEW ESTABLISH XiENT.
,

NIFM-RV SMITH,

stVESPECITTILLY informs the eiti-
., :ens .of Gettysburg, and strangers

9 maytarry here until their beardagrow,dui.the hes opened a new saloon is theatop formerly occupied by ,locos Lammin West. York street, one door West ofPasten'silateetore. where he intends prose-eating,the Tonsorial business in all its va-ried and various branches.Itsrazor's good and sharp,He'll•haits your lieswithout asmart.Gentlemen, esll ind See for yourselves.liii *pens le good, his towelsare clean,And is his shop be's always seen.
$ He al.° respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they eau at any time havetheir boots blacked in the neatest style.--Gendenten can also have grease removedfrom their clothe.. .

Gettysburg, April SI, 1848.

D1A1V1.01,411 TONSOR.
S. R. 1 11 IFTON;

fIASHIONABLE Barber and HairDresser, has removed his "Temple"
to the diamond,adjoiningtheCounty Buil-dings, where he can atall times be foundprepared to attendto thecalls of the publicFrom long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothroughall the ramifications
oldie tonsorical departments,with such aninfinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-tire satisfaction of all who submit them-chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. Hehopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage. Thesick willbe attended to*
heir private dwellings.

DA.LLEY2I3.11MGICtIL P.SIN EXTRACTOR
(Tae ORIGINAL AN/ ONLY Grsruie.

BURNS AND SCALttg.
CHALLENGE doe world to mare the orygesaar Fa samebas rote failed (score itsintroduction by are ia 15394 la eye ousgie in-stance to cure tie worst Hens and Scads Butit mustbe the grimier article, not toe vile cam-taint noir that is llombriqg toe market_

Moan elm Tars TarrAlley's Cousins Extractor, is Boma andScalds. afar& isse mil; as sass as ap-plied; it cools :ad draws sat tie firs and pais isa few missies_ Cisseterfeit Extramms so mat-
ter by what mom Si wider slot title they sp.'pear, vibes allied,iMiwor Melrosetiepaw.Tr,all the imitation that resins to die RamsTinges. till die aims sum will be feral cawelusive. Itdisk binmsw,
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CA 110111To thrpoliKe..—gbleg copitinat ofdet dhowstomas( themeoldie ComirimmeeEimer-ons,l distinetly diallerthat I will ass held my-selfromempalie for the dateafar, Eatramer,mhos the seam bepeemell at ay sea Depot.415 Dromhiray, New Teak233 mum,'Philadelphia, eefrommy ambeiriaellemests.TO TEE LAMM
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LIFE SAYEDL—AWFUL CASE OF emu!
RilogisM. Awes Co,, K. F.,

February IS, lbeg
Mr. Thiltey—Dear Sr—Whsle say sea, 13years of age, was at met in the eagle semfactory of 1.. P. Rem, be bed the mionewee toslip and fall use aa lame vat. met fir me parpose ofbeiling Macke peepaaney to cutting,—The blocks hog jest been sememil hem the vatcoatainiag • large imserity ofWM( wailer.—He Selltomes{ waliMg bath heeds sag arms,all cm one side,sad .roeleg Wily and the etherpartially. The meth wine se lad ea his aimsand lee, that mot of thefish came with his

garments, ad his lik was impaind of by bothhisphysic:.... and
Dalliers Pais Emitter was premed as sassas psmaie (whichwas in ahem six, hems) sadapplied, and which relined Lim ham all peakprevailing intommatios sad amelfing, sod is afew days oramseariod heeling his sects Thereappeared a gams, impaisensent, se mach sethat in three warts be was minerses to his Wh-et's home, distance ahem see mile and a half.We,coatimeil the use Mae shove assigirM•about two asonths, and we believe it was themeans, ander Prwrifeace„ of saying his life, andwe wouldcheerfully recommengit is all smilarcases, as a sallitni yal. bk nmely. Withsea tionisigi of respect, I mem.leer, w, yourmost obedientaN krialte sammt,

ADLAE CLARK,
fir:ASSAII mum,C.. E. CLARE-

We, the anderi:ipaol,being personallytoed with tke ease of31z. sembe theabove statement sabatistosUy easseerl—.Air. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J.S.Kelsey, Hen-ry B. Pearce, 141 a. Emus, E. Clait, L. P. Boer,Ir. Newman. Wm. Nimmon, Maly 1.Rem.Ckilbierwa.—The Ennaraw hasnot as yet isany single instioriejalled oicerisig Cots„Wonsla,and Punctunes—riooaten her mono..—(iire 12pagepanted pamphlets) always yield readily tothe woodertul properties et Om mindmitail salve.
A. DALLEY, al5 Ineeduray, S. Tart,

and YTS Cheminsum. Pith,Larenser andProprietor.C. A. MORRIS lk CO, Teat, Agents tor the
counties of Yost and Adams; also for sale by3. H. BUEHLER, Getlyaboagorad D. WHITE,Hampton.

Gettysburg, May 4,1549.-4 m
FEVER AND AGUE.
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MAAS COPLEY.
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